Student One Pager for Dreambox

(Pre-K-2nd)

1. First you will need to first log-in to your Schoology account. Once in your account, click your
Clever Portal, then select Dreambox from the Curriculum Site tab.

2. Once you select Dreambox, you will see a screen like below.

3. After selecting play, you now get to choose your Avatar.

4. Once you select your Avatar, it will take you to Adventureland. This is where you can navigate
to the various stories and play the math games that are built within them.

5. Within the games, there are controls to help.
Game Help
Game Hints

Re-set
answers
in games

Submit Answer

6. My House-You can discover prizes, math tools, and certificates

Dreambox Math Tools- Discover new tools as you play
in the adventure park, come back and play with
them as much as you would like

Arcade Games
Arcade
Piggybank- Where you can see
how many tokens you earned and
play games in the arcade

Adventure Friends- Earn
adventure friends, click on friend
to play with them

Certificates- Collect them as you
complete adventures

Student One Pager for Dreambox

(3rd-5th)

1. First you will need to first log-in to your Schoology account. Once in your account, click the
Clever Portal, select Dreambox from the Curriculum Site tab.

2. Once you select Dreambox, you will see a screen like below.

3. Next you will see an introduction video pop-up.

4. After you watch the video, click my lessons at the top and it will take you to the following
screen. On that screen you will notice your weekly goal. You should try to complete at least 5
lesson within the week. This is the magic number to show growth in math.

5. Lessons- In order to get started on your lessons, select a topic and begin the lesson. Once you
complete a lesson, you will earn rewards.

What do I do if I need help?
o Click the orange lightbulb for a hint.

Hint
What happens if I get answers wrong?
o If you get an answer incorrect, it will let you try again.
o The bottom bar that shows your progress in the lesson decreases.
Your progress bar decreases

o Dreambox will help you and show you what the answer is.
o Even if you get questions wrong, your lessons will still be complete.
o Now your teacher knows what you might need additional help on.
o It will now give you lessons to better help you with that skill.
6. My Stuff/Personalize
o Avatars-Use your money to buy a new Avatar
o Music- Use your money to purchase new music to hear when completing lessons.
o Wallpaper- Use your money to purchase wallpaper for your backgrounds.

7. My Stuff/Collections
Minigames- In order to play the minigames, unlock items as you play math lessons.
COLLECTION ITEMS FOR THE MINIGAMES ARE RARE!

8. My Stuff/Badges
Earn badges as you complete lesson, answer a certain number or problems, answer questions
correctly in a row, pass levels, and so on.

Student One Pager for Dreambox

(6th-8th)

1. First you will need to first log-in to your Schoology account. Once in your account, click the
Clever Portal, select Dreambox from the Curriculum Site tab.

2. Once you select Dreambox, a video will play.

3. After you watch the video, click my lessons at the top and it will take you to the following
screen. On that screen you will notice your weekly goal. You should try to complete at least 5
lesson within the week. This is the magic number to show growth in math.

4. Lessons- In order to get started on your lessons, select a topic and begin the lesson. Once you
complete a lesson, you will earn rewards. *Some lessons may provide directions for how to
manipulate the tools.

o

Once you complete a lesson, you will earn money, and you will unlock other lesson
topics. Track your progress at the bottom of your screen.
Track progress here

5. What do I do if I need help?
o Click the orange lightbulb for a hint.

Hint
What happens if I get answers wrong?
o If you get an answer incorrect, it will let you try again. It will give you a few tries
and then if you continue to get it incorrect, it will move on.
o It will provide additional supports and examples as you get answers wrong. It
shows it step by step.
o The bottom bar that shows your progress in the lesson decreases.
Your progress bar decreases

o Even if you get questions wrong, your lessons will still be complete.
o Now your teacher knows what you might need additional help on.
o It will now give you lessons to better help you with that skill. IT IS ADAPTIVE.
6. My Stuff/Personalize
a. Avatars-Use your money to buy a new Avatar
b. Music- Use your money to purchase new music to hear when completing lessons.
c. Wallpaper- Use your money to purchase wallpaper for your backgrounds.

7. My Stuff/Collections
Minigames- In order to play the minigames, unlock items as you play math lessons.
COLLECTION ITEMS FOR THE MINIGAMES ARE RARE!

8. My Stuff/Badges
Earn badges as you complete lesson, answer a certain number or problems, answer questions
correctly in a row, pass levels, and so on.

